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THE LEGISLATURE.

The republicans in the legisla-

ture have a good working majority.
This majority should speedily
organize the house and get down

to business. They cannot shift
the responsibility to the Tew popu-
list and democratic members,
such au attempt would be the

"buby act" in its worst feature. If
this republican majority cou't

organize the house, they hud better

adjourn and go home. They and

they alone, are responsible and the

people will remember.

TO THE LADIES:
The following prices Regardless of Cost:

Sixty Paiis of French Kid Shoos, sizos 2J to 5, rotail price $4.00

To close them out we soli them now for 2.00

Saving to buy them now. ,. $2.00

288 Pair Dongolas, Bizes 2 to G, rotail prico $2.25

A Great Bargain at ;.; , ,1,75

Fifty Cents Saved. .. , $ M

29 pair Fino, Worth ..., $1.50

To close out ,. 1.00

Another Fifty Cents Saved $ .60

A line of Misses' and Children's Shoes closing
out at Low Prices.

All of this at H. BAKER'S.

3?The New York

With the close of tho Presidential campaign THE
TRIBUNE recognizes the fact that the American people .are
now anxiouB to give their attention to homo and business
interests. To meet this condition, polities will have far less
space and prominence, until another State or National occa-
sion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TKIBUNE has labored fi om its inception to
the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possiblo effort will be put forth, and money freely

HN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HE WAS

ONCE A TERRIBLE PEST.

Renins Wer Compelled to Tain Aetlra
Hwunraa for Self Protection Butting
Drtoos and Dosnofftta Battles Bow th
Corral Was Had.
The southern portion ot the great San

Foaquin valley was overran in the early
lays by a species of wild horse known

as the mustang, or Mexican wild horse.
were to be seen In droves, not

Ehey numbering soveral hundred
They wore too small, "weedy"

and generally worthless for the most

jiart to be of any value to the settlers.
On the contrary, they existed in such

plumbers as to constitute an annoyance
and injury to the settlers engaged In
'agriculture. In a single night a band
'of wild horses would sweep down upon
the cultivated fields and literally destroy
the crops which It had taken months of
hard labor to produce. The pioneers
had ample cause to wage war upon these
animals. They were undoubtedly a peat
and source of danger much to be dread-

ed. Moreover, whenever a band of wild
noises came down Into the settlements,
tbey would lure away with them the
domestic horses, leaving the settlers
helpless.

These depredations were so frequent
that, as a matter of self protection, tin
pioneer farmers and stockmen of these
valleys were compelled to take active
measures. They would inaugurate large
hunting parties, or "drives," In older
the better and more effectually to exter-

minate these animals.
The early methods used in this coun-

try in hunting the wild horse were pe-

culiar. When a bnnt had been deter-

mined upon and a favorable locality se-

lected, the hunters would erect two lines
of fence, starting them about four feet
apart and continuing parallel for some
distance, then diverging nntil the ter-

minals were several hundred yards
apart. These fences were strong and
high enough at tho apex of the triangle
to securely restrain the wild horses from
breaking them down when crowded into
the tnclosnre. The fence completed, the
hunters, all well mounted, would start
out to locate a band of the troublesome
mustangs. When the objects of their
search were sighted, the hunters grouped
together, and the order of the "drive"
was decided upon. One of the party
started out on the trail of the band of
wild horses, close enough to keep them
constantly moving. This did not re-

quire as much exertion as might bosnp-pose-

ss the wild animals would dash
off at full speed, but would seldom con-

tinue any great distance in a straight
line, usually turning and circling so
that the "driver" could, by "cutting
the angles," beep the band moving
without having to travel half the dis-
tance covered by the wild horses.

In two hours or so the first "driver"
would be relieved by a fresh man and
horse, the whole party thus taking turns
at keeping the wild horses on the move.
The main object was to so fatigue the
game as to wear out the animals, ren
dering their capture comparatively easy.

Thus hour after hour the wild horses
would have a tireless pursuer hanging
on their trail. Turn which way tboy
would, be their pace swift or slow, the

solitary horseman ever followed them
as faithfully as their shadows. Night
brought them no rest, as the "drives '
were made during the full of the moon.
On the second day the drivers would be
kept on duty for short intervals, so that
they might press the now jaded wild
animals. All of the pursuers would
now asMmble, and one after another
turn the flight of the wild animals until
they would have them running in a cir-

cle, the pursuers taking stations at reg-
ular distances. Then began the final
"roundup." One man would dash aft-
er the band and chase them to his near-
est companion in that direction, when
that man would drive them as rapidly
as possible to the next, and so on around
the circle, each driver having a shorter
and still shorter distance to ride, until
the band had completed the entire cir-
cle. Steadily the circles were lessened.
and the horses were worked toward the
open space between the outer lines ot
the corral.

Ii there were any choice animals in
the band and anyone desired to capture
them, this would be his opportunity. It
was the most interesting period of the
drive. The striking, kicking, rearing,
plunging, squealing and biting of the
wild horse when first lassoed are de-

scribed by those who have witnessed
such scenes as most exciting. After one
lasso had been successfully cast a sec-

ond is thrown about the neck of the ani-

mal, and the lussos were then drawn to
opposite directions, holding the strug-
gling captive securely between its two
captors. By this means it would be
finally forced into submission.

This work completed, the band would
be rapidly forced into the Inclosnre, the
drivers closing up the rear and urging
the wearied animals into the corral un-

til they were crowded compactly to-

gether, with no hope of escape except
through the narrow lane, where certain
lleatb awaited them. Men atmed with
strong spears stood on each side of this
narrow opening, and as the animals
were crowded through it received its
coup de grace.

The conditions of the country have
changed vastly. The antelope and the
elk have gone, the wild cattle have been
forced into the mountains, and only a
few of them remain even there. This
is aleo tr je of the wild horse. The wild
horse, however, is not as yet wholly ex-

tinct in California. Those now found
in this state are, so fur as I have been
able to learn, confined to the regions of
Mount Whitney and Mount William-
son. San Francisco Chroniclei

Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.

Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.

Nineteen widows of South Cuto,
Mich., have formed a club to try
and induce men to go to that town,
but with the nineteen widows in

view, it is not likely that any
prospective benedict will go to

South Onto for his health.

The account of expenses given
to congress for Crisp's
funeral is the smallest rendered in
recent years, being $300, as com-

pared with an average of about

$3,000 for the burial of a member
of congress. Mr. Crisp left little
or no property, and the house
committee on accounte has voted1

to report a resolution paying the
expenses of hip last sickness.

The Vnlley Record says that it
knows of some farmer who were
told that if McKinley was elected

they would be giyen an extension
of time on their mortgages, but
that if Bryan was elected, the loan

companies would demand their
money. Many of these farmers
were silver men at heart but voted
for McKinley to save their homes,
and the mortgages have been fore-

closed and their homes are adver
tised for sale. It is safe to say
they won't be fooled agaiu.

Count Tolstoi, it is reported, has
been excommunicated by the

"Holy Synod of the Greek
Church." This can't hurt Tolstoi,
while it brings the church into

contempt. Tolsloi has done more

good in the world in forty years
than the church has dons in forty
centuries if the evil it. has also
done he BUutracted. The excoui
munication of Tolstoi wiil be

about as effective as the Pope'"
bull against the comet, or the ban
laid upon the jackdaw of Rheims.

Welcome.

The republican tariff builders
are hearing arguments from those
interests which are clamoring for

protection unnder the new tariff
bill. None but those who are to
be benefited will be heard before

the committee. A tariff based on
these arguments may be a blessing
to those special interests protected
but not the producers and con
Burners of the country whom it is

proposed to tax for the benefit of
the few. If it is just to tax any
man in order that another may re
ceive a bounty, it is right that all
should be protected and a prohibi-

tory tariff placed on all imports,
The interests of one class will be
heard by the committee, but not
those of the vast army which must

pay the bills. Dispatch.

When Senator Dolph came back
from Washington two years ago to
attend to his senatorial contest, a

general howl went up from his op
ponents, who declared that he had

no right to leave his teat in the

senate for that purpose, and many
attribute his defeat to that cause.

It was the Mitchell element of the
organization which most seriously
objected to his presence here.
There is no change this year.
Mitchell is now a candidate for

and he arrived in Port

land last baturdiv tor the same

purpose for which Mr. Dolph re
turned two years ago, and this we

understand he has done it the

urgent request of his managers,
who evidently think their chief is

in danger. What more right has

Mitchell out of his senatorial seat

than Mr. Dolph had? Will history

repeat itself? Dispatch.

There ia more catarrh in thin section of

the country than ati other disraBes put to-

gether, and until the last few years m
to be incurable. Fora (Treat many

yeara doctore pronounced it a local disease,
ami prescribed local remedies), and by

fuiliuR" to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a

tegspoonful. Ii acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any use It
fails to cure. Send for circulars and

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ft

Sold by all Druggists.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

BY OESAB.
Jan. 11, '97.

Blngtng school is still progressing
and we think Tennessee has One

material for music.
Messrs. Geo. Davis, Jus. Blacklaw

and Win. Fronk were doiug business
in Albany Saturday.

T. P.attdC. ). McKuight will grub
a lot for John Bwinkand about
H acres far themselves.

John Swink, on bearing of the mis
fortune of his brother, who lives ou

Hamilton creek left for that place

Sunday morulug. His brother's fine

house, Including his provisions and
clothing was burued up last Wednes

day evening.
The literary society seems to be get

ting more interesting than ever.

Probably it may be that the new
officers have something to do with
making it mora interesting. Last
Saturday the house was filled to Its
utmost capacity. Blanche Biruond
recited an excellent recitation and
the choir sang a beautiful song. "Kiln
Bea" was sung by four little girls and
was well received by the audience.
The debate was hot and exciting. Il
was upon the works of Art aud the
works of Nature. It was won by the
affirmative, Thos. McKuight, leader.

J as. Blacklaw and 6. . Davis will
lead the next debate.

Notice to Bad Boys.

The council has instructed me to see

that boys keep off the streets after nine
o'clock at night; and to see that they
behave themselves while on the
streets, and particularly while In or
near any public meeting place. Boys
will take warning that I shall arrest
them and put thgm in jail if they con-

tinue to violate the law.
' John Carroll,

City Marshal,

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.
United States Land Office, I

Orepni City, Or., Dec. 28, 1896.1

To Whoh rr Mat Comcirji :

Notice is hereby given that the Willa-

mette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagon
Road Company has tiled in, this office a list
of lands situated in the townships described
below, and has applied for a patent for said
lands; that the list is open to the public for

inspection, and a copy thereof by descrip-
tive subdivisions, has been posted in a
convenient place in this office, for the in-

spection of all persons interested and- the
public generally.

Willamette Valley and ' Cascade Mt.
Wagon Koad Company Supplemental List
No. 8- -" A"

South of base line and East of Willamette
Meridian Tp. 12 8., K. S E., N W yt and
N W of S E ', Sec. 26- -S W 4 and K 'A
of S E V, of Sec. 27, S 'A of N E t and B

of Sec. 33, and 8 M of Sec. 35- -T. 12 S., K.
3E.

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice protect or contests
against the claim of the company to any
tract or subdivision within any section or
part of section, described in the list, on the
ground that the same is more valuable for

mineral than for agricultural purposes, will

be received and noted for report to the Gen

eral Land Office at Washington, D. C.

Robkbt A. Millkb, Register.
Wm. Galloway, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Oregon City, Or., I

Jan. 7, 181)7. (

Kotice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of herinten
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will lie mafic bo- -

fore the County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany. Or., on February 11, 1807, viz:

MR8. MARY A. COOLEY;
H. E. 8820, for the N. of N. E. yt of Bee.
24, Tp. 13 8., R. 1 W.

Site names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz; William H.

Coojier, Albert E. Cooper, Thomas Furgi-sou- ,

and Clarence McAlistcr, ali of Sweet
Home, Oregon.

I'.owisT A. Min.wi, Register.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur

ity. . Call upon or write to B. N.
Jleele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

Don't let (he cat lick the dishes, but
make nice soft soup with Soap- - Fonm.
Directions on each package.

Bend the Express to your friends
in the east. They will get a great deal
more news in It than you can write.
One year, only 50c, If you subscribe
this month.

Rlpans Tabules cure headache.

Elipaus Tabules cure flatulence.

Rlpans Tabuls ours felllousnsM,

Rlpuil Tabalea; at gives relief.

spent, to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
a NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member
of the family.

We furnish the "Express" and "New York Weekly Tribune"

One Year for $1.50,
CumIi in Advance.

Weekly Tribune
FOR

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All The Family.

THE "EXPRESS,"

Lebanon, Or.

postul curd, scud It to Geo. W. Bent,
mid u taiiiplo copy of I lie New York
you.

TASTELESS

18 JUST A8 COOD FOP ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 eta.
Paris Medlolno Co., 8l.Loula.Mo. "'Wentlumen:Wo sold last year, (WO
OHOVIfi'H TABTWI.IWU fillll.I, TONIC! and haii
bouirtit three itruaa nlruiuly Una year. In nil oar

(it It yonra. In Uie drug buslimaa, bnve
nwvoraold im nrtlolo tlmluavn bucH universal aaUs
laeUou aa your Touui. oura Irnly,, CA1IB 400.

I'' ir Mil'' liv N W h,M ITU

Who Mil thinkWanted-f- ln Idea of Bomo simple
Protect Mens; thfT may itmWrit J(5tlN WBWKHIiURN PaAt IttneyB, WaAhloBM,,,, c.,for t&lY $.m AiJJffi
ami llm vt two tiumlred invention wnufea.

BO YEARS1
IXPSRIINOI.

if TKADkt MAIXI.
DK8ION8,

COPYRIGHTS a.
Anyone wn.1(njr a tketch anil description any

qaiokly aactrUin, free, whether ait Inrtiiittoii li
probably p&tetitaole. CommtiQiftfttlnnJ itrtctly
coatMttntUl. Olilmt AKflnoy forecur1nj.' patent
In America. Wit bnre a WublnKtun office.

Patents taken through Mima A Co. reotlTt
pedal uotioe in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bsantlfully illairratfld, largest eirrahtion ot
any arlentmc journal, weekl y, terra f.Uu a Tear,

1.SJ au months. eiwcloien ooplea and 1LLND
JWOa, ON IMTKNTS MQl tree. AOIUVSB

MUNN A CO.,
S61 Uroadway, New ink.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

fOmnged livery Week.l

Wheat 7ci
Oats 30 to 38o

Hay $f to $7 pertou,
Flour $1 001.10 per sack
Chop m 00 per owl.
Jlrun 80o per cwt.

MldillhiKS $1 Oil per cwt
Potatoes ilOc.

ApplesyDried, Be per It
l'lums Dried, 80,

Onions lju.
IJeef Dressed, 4$ to 60.
Veal 3J(S4e.
Pork Dressed, ;!.
Lard 9.

Hams 12 per lit.
Shoulders Sc.

Hides Se per lb.
Geese 3 50 S6 per dm.
Ducks $3 $4 per doz.
Chickens $2 002 50.

Turkeys ell) per lb.

E(?g8 10c lerdoz.
Butter 12 15c pr lb.
Hides Green, 8c: dry, 7c.

Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a ecntnplece If taken
from Hoe Cake soup.

Baker carries the best corset Feath-rbon-

$1 .25; a good corset, 60 ets.;a
cheaper corset, 50 cts. Featherboiie
cornels are warranted, and if not satis
factory the money will he returned.

When in Waterloo call on City Drop
Store for headache cure.

We still have burgulns in shoes,
Rbad, Peacock & Co,

Baker pays the highest market
price for furs and hides.

Serves
An V Mmvm tf tmtH- -9 Talapiph

System el Uis human body.
Nerve extend from toe brain to ertrT part

ot tka body and reach Terr organ.
Nerve are like tie food terraatt bat bam

masters.

Norve ere led by Uu blood aad are tlierttore
like It in character.

Nerve frill be weak and exhausted t the
blood Is tola, pale and Impure.

Nerve win surely be itroni and eteadr U

the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Norve And a true friend In Hood's Baraapa-rlll- a

because It makes rich, red blood.

Nerve do then work naturally and well,-t- he
brain is unclouded, there are no

neuralflc pains, appetite and dlgea-tto-n

ate good, when jou take

? H 1

00as
Sarsaparilla

TbOna Trut Blood PiiriDer. AH dniK?lit. 91.

Prttparad only bj Ct Hood Co., Lowell, Kail,

Uiji, MKtsmllyeatruirlta

Address all ordure to

Wrlle your n ime unit uddruiB mi n
Tribune Oflice, New York City,
Weekly Tribune will, he nudled to

DonotlviilaoHTiw 6 alluring adTtrtlwmrntiiauiIbiak roucansrHtUjoWmtuTo, UuoatUnfBli aud
HOST POPULAR SEWINO MAOHINI
i?'.?Kn "?n(f:, Blrrrom reliable ntatiuractnreni
(bat have ultiMl a , oriiitukm by
djallnir. Tlieni noun In Ua world tljat alii ional

parw, ot
CHintrueUon,

llntah. buaotr
durability

In npii ram"' ir Sian many Iraproreuwiila aa Uie NEW HOMa
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The Hew Home Sowing Machine Co.
Oluaoa.Muw, Bmtos.iuui, IlKioSuiTiHa,.y,Uaoiri,iij w.Uou.Mo. BjLuaTmii

FOR !. BV

Land Opened for Entry.

Uniled States Land Oflice, I

Oregon City, Or., Dee. !, 18IKJ.f

Notice is lierehv given Unit the approved
fractional plat of survey of Township 18

South, Kiiiije 8 Kast, lias been received
from' the Surveyor Uiineral of Oregon, and
on

February 8, 1S97,
at 10 o'clock tt. in. of said day, said pint wilt
be lllcil in this olllce, ami the land- therein
enitiraced will he suhjcot to entry on uud
alter said date.

Kodkkt A. Miuin, UeijitUtr,
Wat, auw.x, ittMlvn, JUpan VabUsta wm bid batft&


